On **Tuesday, September 29**, Kristen Faeth, a Customer Education Product Specialist from Thomson Reuters, will be providing training here for the **Web of Science, EndNote** and related tools. With help from NMNH SIL staff, Kristen will conduct four informative sessions at the **NMNH’s Computer Laboratory for Learning (NHB East Court, Room ECG29)**:

**Session #1: 10-10:30 AM: Introduction to the Web of Science Platform (30 minutes)**
- Review of multidisciplinary coverage across the platform
- Basic search and navigation tips for WoS Core Collection, Biological Abstracts, and Zoological Record
- Exporting your results and creating alerts

**Session #2: 10:30 AM-noon: Advanced Features in Web of Science Core Collection (1.5 hours)**
- Data overview
- Funding agency and organization name searching
  - Advanced set and field combination searching
- Using analytical tools: Citation Report & Analyze Results
- Using Cited Reference Search

**Session #3: 1-1:45 PM: Introduction to Journal Citation Reports and Essential Science Indicators (45 minutes)**
- Interpreting Journal Impact Factor scores
- Understanding JCR metrics
- Navigating the user interface
  - Identifying top performing papers or institutions in a discipline

**Session #4: 2-3 PM: Introduction to EndNote online (1 hour)**
- Navigating the user interface
- Integration with the Web of Science
- Collecting and sharing your references
- Using Cite-While-You-Write to insert citations and create bibliographies in Microsoft Word
- Integration with EndNote Desktop X7

*Any SI-badge-holding staff member can attend. If you would like to take advantage of this terrific training opportunity, R.S.V.P. with sessions desired to SIL librarian Gil Taylor taylorg@si.edu (202-633-1679) by Monday, September 28th. You can attend as many sessions as you wish.*

If you can’t make it to any of these sessions, we would be happy to arrange a personal consultation wit